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Althoucb h'i married to Ed-

ward It. Bcrnaj s. New York law-Iye- r,

Doris U. Flelfchman, public
relation counsel, refuses to bo the

Urcond prt of a Mr. und Mrs. part
Incrthlp. She retain her maiden
'nam and ilcnt the. hotel rcclJler
(accordingly.

MERRILL

Clyde Harrows, who recently suf-

fered fracture of the Ick while work-in- s

at Hray, Is homo and able to bo
out with the use of crutches.

MUs ntflc Hayes was a Klamath
Falls visitor Sunday.

Mies Ituth Hill, who Is teaching at
llryant mountnln. spent the week-

end with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

W. lll.

Mrs. Hose Davis and Sumner Dav-

is were Klamath Falls visitors Tues-

day.
li. U Wlilsler was a business visi-

tor Thursday In Klamath Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 1'eterson and

children went to Illy Sunday for n

family picnic.
Mr. nnd Mrs. . II. Carlelon wore

In Klamnth Falls Thursday.
IMwIn Pavls wan In Klamath Falls

Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Norwood of Ktamuth Falls

was a Merrill visitor Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis and children

spent Sunday In Merrill from Klam-

nth Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ztabek hnvo re-

turned from n visit with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ilrlcss. In Enpene. Oregon.

A number of Merrill pcodIo are
planning to exhibit nt the county

fair next week and It Is expected

Merrill will receive Its sliaro of
prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. McFall of Bryant
mountain spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Stukcl.

Tom I.ynch's sister, who lias been
visiting at the Lynch homo for tho
past thrco weeks, has returned to her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith, parents of
Mrs. C. M. Ilalley, have returned to
their homo In Talent, after a visit
at the rialloy home.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Anderson,
Thlna and Helen, and Miss Flecnor,
and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dalton and
I.oulse formed a picnic party that
spent Sunday on tho Peninsula.

Mrs. K. Cox and Mrs. Dewey spent
Sunday In Klamath Falls, tho guests
of Mr. and Mrs. David Cox.

V. W. Whlkcr spent Sunday with
his family. Ho lias been nt Klrkford.

Mrs. Dan Colwcll and children of
Klamnth Falls spent Sunday In Mer-

rill.
llruro Ilanibii and bride are visit-In- s

nt tho homo of Mr. Itambo's sis-

ter, Mrs. Kd Frazlcr. Itambo and
Mlt.u Izola Hayworth of Dorrls wcro
married Saturday, September 1G.

Tho Ladles Aid of the Presbyter-Ia- n

church mot at the manso Wednes-

day nftcrnoon. It was planned to

PERCALES
Just received another shipment of 30

inch Queen quality percales. About 40

distinct and different patterns. Very good
value at l yards for $1.

KOTEX

Nationally known Kotcx in the purple
boxes. One dozen pieces to the box. Reg-

ular GOc a box for dollar day 2 for $1.

LADIES' HOSE

Ladies' black cotton lisle hose. Will
give good service for every day or work
wear. Special price S pairs for $1.

OUTING GOWNS
Women's and children's outing flannel

gowns. Practically all sixes in a good
weight. Some white and others patterned.
Dollar day special $1.

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

Good quality unbleached muslin 30 in.
wide. Limited amount only and will go
fast at 7 yards for $1.

CHALLIES

About 50 patterns in Challies to choose
from. So good for comfortables and other
purposes. Get your supply at 6 yds. for $1.

BRASSIERS
Broken numbers of Bandeau brassieres

in mesh and lace with silk brocade insert.
Pink and white, not all sizes, left but real
values for those that can find their size.

'hae an entertainment and social
I Friday, September 23. Those pre-- 1

sent wnro Mesdames Geo. Wright,
Wcstbrook, It. C. Anderson,

Illurr Oeo. Officii!. J. W.
llasklns nnd J. II. Hobbs.

Tho Merrill I.IDrary rltib will nut
meet Thursday Oct. 5, but on Oct.
12 on account uf fair week. Tho
club will meet at the homo of Mrs.
ft. II. Anderson.
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TONIGHT COUNTRY STORE NIGHT
15 Prizes Given Away

Big Cyclone Comedy Feature Glen Hunter in

"The Cradle Buster"
Sweetie's battle cry of freedom which turn-

ed a town topsy-turv- y and rocked the earth with
laughter. The fastest, speediest, funniest and most
thrilling comedy ever presented.

ALSO TWO OTHER GOOD COMEDIES

TONIGHT'S COUNTRY STORE NIGHT
Some of the prizes given away at 9 o'clock

are : Box of pears, crate of peaches, crate of prunes,
two chickens, pound of coffee and others.
Show Starts 6:30 Admission 10c and 20c

,fu COMING SUNDAY

Big Vandeville Show
The' Big Animal Picture

tv.
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Saturday Only
Everyone of these dollars have good rcrtsous for

smiling ns they arc doing full duty nnd create a wealth
of satisfaction. A marc appropriate name would be op-

portunity day as your dollar is only too glad to demon-

strate the increased purchnsinrj power of itself. Remem-

ber there will be many more items at special prices

aside from these.

Table of Silks
On this table will be found Crepe

de Chines, Georgettes, Fancy silks of
various kinds. Some of these are geor-
gettes which sold up to SJl.OO a yard.
Some are close outs on account of short
lengths or shortage of shades. Several
pieces of georgette in flesh are in-

cluded and printed patterns as well.
Ask for one of the biggest bargains of
the day. Choice of any of these. I

Some of these items, because of iheir values, will

not last all day and urge you to rrmkc your selection as

early as possible.

.TRUTH IN ADVERTISING.
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BATH TOWELS

The favorite Turkish bath towels will
again be on sale. Good size and weight.
Saturday only 5 for $1.

RIBBONS
Satin and taffeta ribbons in plain and $

fancy. Widths from 100 to 200. Kvery
pattern is a good value and Koine of them
sold up to We. Saturday l yards for $1.

LACES
One lot of Cluny laces in various $

widths and designs. Splendid quality and
sold up to 20c a yard. Dollar day special 8
yards for $1.

OUTING FLANNEL
One of tin' best values of the day. .'10

inch heavy outing flannel in about 20 pat-
tern". This i.i well worth 2 fie and 28c. For
dollar spoe'al fi yards for $1.

PERCALE
Good selection of percale. in the :t(i

inch. Mostly dark shades. These are easily
worth 20c the yard and are going out for
the dollar day at (! yards for $!.

HAND
Neat little hand towels 11x20 with

pniK uonier. iienumciicd edges; and a
dandy towel to have for extras. One dozen

$1.

WAISTS
One lot of wash waists in Voiles Or-- $

gandie, Gingham trimmed, Pleated front
effects, broken runs of sizes and value
to $2.00 to close at $1.

Closed Monday
Except Evening

This store will remain closed
all day Monday, October 2,
on account of Jewish holiday, but will be open
Monday evening from 5:30 to 7:30 to accom-
modate our many friends.

K. Sugarman
"I aint mad at nobody"
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